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What is the status of statistics and data collection in 2018? 

• CRPD Article 31 requires States Parties (177 ratifications, 
countries) to collect data on persons with disabilities; 

• 193 countries committed to collect data on persons with
disabilities and to disaggregate data by disability by adopting the
2030 Agenda and the global indicator framework; and

• 232 global indicators, from which 11 are inclusive of disability,
and there is the recommendation to disaggregate by disability.



Overall official disability data are not reaching the global 
level to measure the SDGs.

• The lack of data on persons with disabilities increases 
marginalization and fails to address the situation and 
discrimination encountered by persons with disabilities. 

• As a result, planning and budgeting for reasonable 
accommodations with effective policymaking have suffered and 
persons with disabilities have largely fallen off the statistical 
“map.” Evidence-based data on persons with disabilities at the 
national and global levels are instrumental in identifying the gaps 
and challenges of persons with disabilities that can support 
policymakers to address gaps and amend existing policies and 
regulations.



Timeline

2018: 

Survey on 
assessment of 

disability data at 
the national 

level

January 2019:

Launch of 
Disability Data 

Advocacy 
Working Group

January 2019: 

1. Webinar on 
collecting data 

on persons with 
disabilities in 
humanitarian 

settings

2. Newsletter #1

February 2019: 

1. Webinar on 
providing 
practical 

guidance on 
gathering and 

analyzing 
disability data

2. Newsletter #2

March 2019:

1. Webinar on 
country 

experiences in 
disability data 

collection

2. Newsletter #3

April 2019: 

1. Webinar on 
administrative 
data planned

2. Newsletter #4



Surveys

• IDA and CBM developed surveys for both the data webinar (April) and
the data workshop (June) that were shared with a total of 550
individuals.

• These surveys had questions on the availability of disability data,
knowledge on the 2030 Agenda and the CRPD.



Survey findings

• Disability data can be insufficient, inconsistent, biased, and unreliable;

• Enumerators are not trained and thus relevant data is rarely collected;

• Available data (not disability related) are not systematically aggregated
due to lack of awareness among state officials who are unaware of
disability disaggregation tools;

• Data gained or produced by organizations are not recognized and are
disregarded by statistical authorities.



Survey findings

• There is a lack of cooperation between statistical offices and
organizations on exchange of statistical information and other data;

• It is difficult to find reliable sources of data with disaggregated levels
that can be used in proposals, projects, and programs;

• Often psychosocial disabilities and intellectual disabilities are classified
as mental health conditions without any distinction, which is
inaccurate.



Solution and way forward

• We need to create understanding around data.

• We need dialogue, collaboration and partnerships to create 
connections and awareness. 

• As a next step, the creation of an open platform for data 

dialogue was critical for exchange. 



Outcome: 

Creation of the Disability Data Advocacy 
Working Group



Objective of the Working Group

• The Disability Data Advocacy Working Group was launched 
in January 2019.

• The objective of the Working Group is to provide a 
global platform for information exchange, learning 
and dialogue, sharing of good practices, and 
collaboration on disability data collection, 
disaggregation, and analysis



Membership

• Membership in the Disability Data Advocacy Working Group is open 
to:
• All persons with disabilities;

• Organizations of persons with disabilities (DPOs);

• Non-governmental and other organizations working on the rights of persons 
with disabilities;

• Non-governmental donors;

• Researchers;

• Statisticians; and

• Independent consultants working with persons with disabilities.



Activities of the Working Group

- Webinars

- Newsletters

- Listserv



Webinars



Webinars – example questions

1. When translating questions from the source to the receptor language that identify the 
person, do you identify and use existing terms for disabilities, coin new terms, or do 
something altogether different? For example, use circumlocutions like "the person who 
cannot walk, see, or hear”.

2. Have you encountered people in your work who want to use the WG questions as a 
diagnostic tool (not just a tool for data disaggregation); and if so, how have you 
addressed this? 

3. After I will get the data with local characteristics and discrepancy of social systems from 
the actual conditions, how can I evaluate the quality of life of persons with disabilities?

4. In countries that have used the Washington Group Short Set of Questions, did numbers 
of persons with disabilities always go up? Have any studies been done to show if there 
was any difference in how governments reacted to these large numbers? Any example 
for example in terms of budgeting for inclusion going up from government?



Webinars – accessibility

• International Sign language
• Real-time captioning



Newsletters - webinar information



Newsletters – main topic and blogs



Newsletters – updates and resources



Newsletters – marketplace



Disability Data Listserv

• What is it? 
o An open and moderated forum intended to serve as a platform for exchange

• What information is shared?
o Disability data webinars
o Online learning opportunities
o Newsletters

• Who can join?
o All who are interested in engaging in the disability data dialogue



Join the Disability Data Advocacy 
Working Group!

• To join:
1. Visit the International Disability Alliance’s website at 

internationaldisabilityalliance.org
2. Click on ‘SDGs’
3. Click on ‘Disability Data Advocacy Working Group’
4. Scroll down to the link ‘Join the Disability Data Advocacy Working Group 

listserv’

THANK YOU


